St. Charles Borromeo
A Roman Catholic community in the heart of Brooklyn Heights

31 Sidney Place Brooklyn, NY 11201
718-625-1177 rectory@stcharlesbklyn.org
!

Weekly Mass Schedule
Sundays:

9 a.m. Family Mass
11:15 a.m.
7 p.m.

Weekdays: 12:10 p.m.
Holy Days of Obligation as
announced.

Office Hours
Mon. – Fri. 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Clergy Staff
Fr. William G. Smith, Pastor
Fr. Anselmus Mawusi, Parochial Vicar
Msgr. Al LoPinto, Resident

Our Mission
We, the family of Saint Charles
Borromeo Parish, dedicate
ourselves to our faith in God.
We celebrate our faith through
the Eucharist, proclaim our faith
through the Gospel, and
express our faith by seeking to
build a community which is a
living testimony of the power of
God’s love for His children.
St. Charles is wheelchair accessible.
!

Interested in joining the parish or becoming a Catholic? Please call the Rectory.
stcharlesbklyn.org

Find us on

stcharlesbklyn
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MASSES FOR THE WEEK

Sun., Oct. 8 ! 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00! Helen Virdone by Frances X. Gates!
11:15! Eneida Rios by Eneida Rios!
7:00! People of the parish!
Mon., Oct. 9 Weekday
12:10! Blessings of the Lin Gao family !
!
by the Lin Gao family!
Tues., Oct. 10 Weekday
12:10! Rose Cerrachio by Andrea E. Bonina!
Wed., Oct. 11 Weekday
12:10! Robert Russell, who died in his struggle to
!
rehabilitate from drug addiction, !
!
by Kate & Will McCormick!
Thur., Oct. 12 Weekday 
12:10! Mrs. Frances McKee by Sal & Ann Perrotta!
Fri., Oct. 13 Weekday
12:10! Christine Segre !
!
by Elana & Daisy Diamontopulos!

 , NY!

Sacraments and Formation
Family Faith Formation: Children attend the 9 a.m..
Sunday Family Mass followed by class.!
Reconciliation: Monday  Friday 11:45 a.m.noon
or call the Rectory.!
Baptism: The sacrament of Baptism is celebrated the
4th Sunday of each month during the 11:15 a.m.
Mass. Registration and parent class is held the
2nd Sunday of each month at 2 p.m. in the Parish
House at 31 Sidney.!
Marriage: Couples seeking to celebrate the sacrament
of Marriage are asked to contact the Rectory to
arrange an appointment at least 6 months prior to
the desired marriage date.!
Anointing of the Sick: The sacrament of the Anointing
of the Sick will be offered after the 11:15 a.m.
Mass on the 2nd Sunday of each month. In an
emergency please call the rectory.!
!

!

!

!

St. Charles Staff
Readings For The Week
Mon., Oct. 9 | Jon 1:12:12, 11; Lk 10:2537
Let us cast lots to find out on whose account we have
met with this misfortune. May we not seek so much to
be consoled as to console .!

Family Faith Formation Director: Maureen Pond!
Music Director: Sergio Sandi!
Parish Secretary: Blanca AnchundiaToala!
Parish Trustees: Angela De Marco !
! ! !
Frank Pond! !

!

Tues., Oct. 10 | Jon 3:110; Lk 10:3842
There is need of only one thing. Mary has chosen the
better part. Lord, may we always make it a priority to
welcome those whom you have called us to serve.!
!

Wed., Oct. 11 | Jon 4:111; Lk 11:14 
Give us each day our daily bread. Today is a new day,
Lord; help me make the most of it.!
!

Thurs., Oct. 12 | Mal 3:1320b; Lk 11:513
He will get up to give him whatever he needs because
of his persistence. Lord, may I never stop knocking on
your door or give up asking for your grace.!
!

Fri., Oct. 13 | Jl 1:1315; 2:12; Lk 11:1526
Whoever does not gather with me scatters. You judge
us with mercy, O Lord, and govern us with equity !

!

Sat., Oct. 14 | Jl 4:1221; Lk 11:2728
Blessed is the womb that carried you. Blessed are
those who hear the word of God and observe it .!
Weekly Scripture Group
Fr. Anselmus is holding a weekly Scripture Group
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the Par ish House. The
topic is Understanding the Bible, It’s Formation and
Content. !

Annual Catholic Appeal
The Parish has pledged $26,475 of a $27,553
goal.! You will find in your bulletin today an insert
for three of the activities funded by the Annual Catholic Appeal: Catholic Charities, Catholic Migration Services and Chaplaincies. They are all increasingly important in a world that is changing rapidly and in unexpected ways. We find the Church not only prepared for
them but in some cases with years of experience in
leadership. Catholic Charities’ experience in helping
people suffering from addictions predates the recent
opioid crisis by decades. Our Diocesan Migration Services was the first in the country and is widely respected for both its efficiency and compassion. Chaplaincies are, of course, a common factor of Catholic life
but the Diocese has adapted to new circumstances with
new initiatives. I am particularly grateful for the cooperation I have received from Hospital and Prison chaplains over the years. I ask you to look at these areas
and the others that are supported by the Appeal and
see if you might wish to participate. There will be an
in pew solicitation on Nov. 12.!
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PARISH CONSTRUCTION WORK UPDATE

Collections for the victims of Natural Disasters

Church:
Most recent activity: The conservator we retained has
approved the products and strategies we have employed and plan to use both on the hidden, white
painted areas of the building, on the public, red painted areas. This is important for continued negotiations
with the Landmarks commission.!

Oct 8th: Second Collections for victims Hur r icane
Maria!

!

Fall!
What you will see and hear: The paint removal will
continue and be completed by the first week of November. The last area to be done will be the front entrance of the Church. At that time, you will see the
unpainted brink and have an idea of how the church
will look when completed. !
What you will not see: As the paint is being removed
the architect is making a map of the areas that will
need to be repaired. !
!

Winter:!
On the hidden areas: If there is a few good (warm and
dry) days in a row, an area of bricks may be repaired. !
On the rest of the building: We may be able to do
some repairs on the brick but cannot plan on it. !
!

Spring: !
When more weather neutral days occur, work can
begin in earnest on repairing the brick. We presently
expect that the scaffolding will be done by July 4th
and the external work on the Church completed by
Labor Day. !
!

Note on security cameras: Our ability to monitor the
Church has been disrupted by a broken camera, tangled wires and an obscured point to point transmitter.
However, we have assured the police that all but one
of the cameras is working and if needed our ‘tapes’
will be available. Live monitoring should be returned
soon as well.!
!

Rectory:
The final odds and ends of the rewiring will be completed by the first week of October. !
Air conditioning: The electricians have discovered
many insecure water connections. This will need to
be addressed before we can confidently use the system again.!
Internet: The wiring is sound and does not have to be
replaced but the connections are wrong and will be. !
Phone Service: I apologize to those who have had difficulty reaching the rectory or who have received the
incorrect announcement that the voice mailbox was
full. The system will be replaced when we get Fios. !
Fire, Smoke and Carbon monoxide alarms: A system
is being designed for us to connect to ADP. !

!

Oct 15t:h: Second collection for victims of ear thquake in Mexico.!
!!
Material Goods:
We will be taking up a collection of desperately needed Material Goods for the victims of Hurricane Maria.
These will be sent through Catholic Charities of
Brooklyn to the Churches in Puerto Rico.! These
items will be picked up by Catholic Charities and
transported by Jet Blue directly to Puerto Rico.!

!

Please bring them to Mass on!Oct 8th!or to the Rectory on!Oct 9th and 10th.! They will be picked up mid
week. (If you will not be able to attend church on!Oct
8th, please call the rectory for a time to drop off the
items.)!
The following items are needed:!
 Bottled Water!
!
 Nonperishable & canned food!
 Rice !
!
 Beans!
!
!
 Crackers!
 Baby Food/Baby Formula!
 Diaper for Baby/Adult AND disposable wipes!
 Flashlights and Batteries!
 First Aid supplies !
bandages, gauze, tape, antibiotic ointment, aspirin. Antidiarrhea,. Nausea, sunburn medication,
sunscreen!
 Personal Hygiene Products !
feminine, toothpaste, tooth brushes soap, shampoo, deodorant, foot care, towels, toilet paper!
!

 Sanitizers/ Cleaning Products !
antibiotic soap, bleach, sponges, rushes mops,
brooms, paper towels, gloves, mass, garbage bags.!
!

NO CLOTHES WILL BE ACCEPTED!
!
Mass:!
There will be a Mass for the Victims of Hurricane
Maria on: Friday, Oct 20 at 7 p.m. at the Co
Cathedral of St Joseph.!

Fr. Smith Installation
Fr Smith will be installed as Pastor of St Charles Borromeo on! Sunday, Oct 22nd at the 11 a.m. Mass
(note change in time). Bishop James Massa, Auxiliary Bishop of Brooklyn and Moderator of the Curia of
the Diocese of Brooklyn, will preside. !

Preventative
Cosmetic
Restorative
Implantology
Let us absolve you of all your dental sins in our new
state of the art dental office. 20% off exam, cleaning
and x-rays, for all new patients by just mentioning the
bulletin. Must attend church every Sunday to be eligible!
P.S. Please ask your fellow parishioners about us.

Call 718-875-9424
www.creativedentistrybrooklyn.com • or email elees@bellafioredds.com

185 Montague Street, Brooklyn Heights

“Serving our Brooklyn Heights Family for over 20 Years”

ALECTRA INC

T E R E S A ’S

Have an electrical problem?
No job too big, no job too small

POLISH
CUISINE

Call me: ANTHONY ILLIANO
Licensed electrician
SPECIALIZING IN
PANEL UPGRADES & RENOVATIONS

718-522-3893
Are you sick and
tired of being sick
and tired?

• FREE DELIVERY
• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
80 MONTAGUE STREET
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS

Reclaim your health
with
Nutritional Cleansing.
(347) 229-8798

(718) 797-3996

JonahV Cleaning
ALL SERVICES: Weekly / Monthly
Some products – Phone Estimates

SHINY DREAM CLEAN
LOW LOW RATES
D ISCOUNTS : 1 bd. $60, 2 bds. $75,
3 bds. $85 Houses $120&up

119 Court St., Brooklyn, NY 11201

CASH ONLY – SINCE 1995

Fax: 718-403-0144
Contact:

Call 917-284-7875

THIS SPACE IS

718-403-0044
718-403-0042
718-403-0043

F.G. GUIDO
Funeral Home, Inc.

Personal Injury Attorneys

Hablamos Español
26 Court Street, Ste. 2015
Brooklyn, NY 11242

440 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, NY 11231

Phone: 718-802-1616

718.852.2324
COBBLE HILL CHAPELS

www.jkavanzino.com

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Largest Facilities Downtown
John L. Heyer II • Debra Scotto

Family Owned & Operated • Gregory DeJohn, Director

718.875.2515
www.ScottoandHeyer.com

718-875-1640 - 718-875-7429

My Little Pizzeria

Cremation Services • Worldwide Shipping

114 Court Street

Pre-Arrangements, Irrevocable Trust Agreements

171 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201
Validated Parking for Your Convenience

www.cobblehillchapels.com

Contact Paul Kerwick to place an ad today!
pkerwick@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6360

FREE DELIVERY
718-643-6120

Handicapped Accessible • Se Habla Español

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Charles Borromeo, Brooklyn, NY

04-0287

